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Senate, May 10, 1966.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom was
referred the Senate Bill to permit access to certain probation
records by an attorney of record for a criminal defendant (Senate,
No. 255), reports recommending that the same be amended by
substituting therefor a new draft entitled “An Act providing that
probation records and reports relative to a defendant in a criminal
case shall be made available to the attorney for the defendant and
for the commonwealth” (Senate, No. 839), and that, when so
amended, the same will be correctly drawn.

For the committee,

JOHN E. HARRINGTON, Jr.

(Commouuu'alflt of fHassarfjuartto



SENATE —No. 839. [May 1966.2

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Six

An Act providing that probation records and reports relative
to a defendant in a criminal case shall be made available
to the attorney for the defendant and the attorney for
THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

©ln’ (Uommnmuralfh of iHasaarhuaptfa

1 Chapter 276 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 inserting after section 85 the following section: —-

3 Section 85A. Before the trial of a person charged with a
4 criminal offense, his attorney shall, upon request to the com-
-5 missioner of probation, be provided a transcript of such
6 records as the commissioner of probation has relative to prior
7 criminal prosecutions, if any, of such person, and to the
8 disposition of each such prosecution. After a plea, verdict,
9 or finding of guilty in the district or superior court, both the

10 attorney for the defendant and the attorney for the common-
-11 wealth shall, upon request, be provided with a copy of the
12 pre-sentencing report furnished by the probation officer to
13 the presiding justice of the court; provided, however, that such
14 justice may in his discretion order said pre-sentencing report
15 impounded, and refuse to allow delivery thereof to defense
16 and prosecuting attorneys, if, in his opinion, the ends of justice
17 or the protection of sources of information so require.


